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Date Is Set
ForiRites New Guarantee of Many

Years! on Mattresses

Ceremony
At Scio

The St Bernards Catholic
church at Scio was the scene of
the wedding of Miss Virginia Ann
Monson. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank C. Monson of Scio,
and John L. Fosdick. son of Mrs.
Mare Fosdick of Albany. The Rev.SOCIETY CLUBS MUSIC
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A decade ago, when the foam
ed latex mattresses were first
introduced. It was confided to us
on a trip to one factory prac-
tically In a wbMer that t&ls
mattress would ast for twenty
years with no consequential
change of contour, that is, pack
ing down or losing shape from
use. This had been established
by accelerated wear tests, such
as the ceaseless pounding with
weights to reproduce the wear
and tear of a fretful 200-pou-nd

sleeper. At that time the Infant
Industry did not make use ef this
remarkable service.

But the long service feature Is
going to be an established sales
point with one large manufac-
turer within a short time. He Is
using Airfoam, a foamed 'latex
(rubber) of established quality.
Since there are several quality
brands of latex used by other
manufacturers, you can be sure
that a real upheaval is ahead
within the next year or so. And
you will profit by it.

(Copyright IMS. General ftaturos
Corps.)
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Miss Keene
Announces k

Betrothal
From the Oregon State campus

comes exciting romantic news of
a former Salem girl. Miss Made
lein Keene, whose engagement
to James Swarbrick was announc-
ed Wednesday night at the Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority house.

i The tall, attractive brunette
bride-ele- ct is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy S. Keene of Cor-vall- is,

who lived in Salem until
two years ago. Mr. Swarbrick is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Swarbrick of Idaho Falls. Idaho.

No wedding date has been set
0 by the engaged duo, but it - is

planned for this winter. Miss
Keene is a graduate of Salem high
school and has completed her jun-
ior year at Oregon State college,
where she is a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta. Her fiance graduat-
ed from Oregon State college in
June and his fraternity is Alpha
Tau Omega. He was prominently
identified with athletics on the
campus and a member of the var-
sity football team. "

baiem onapter
Is Honored

He-m-an far with d serve again appeal is fine flavored
ox tail stew designed to please. --Made with rich meaty pieces
of slow-cooke- d ox tail Joints and colorful vegetables and
served with a brown gravy, it's a one-dis- h meal in itself.

Favorite Joint j

By Mrs. Gene vie re Smitk
Before many weeks youll have

an opportunity to buy a mat- -,

tress of foamed latex and n foun-
dation or special box spring that
will be accom- -
panied by a "XT"
twenty - year ' f n- - -
guarantee j of
service. J s

This, Mrs. --- -v (S
Homemaker, Is wi jr--

mattress : his-
tory. It means
good value for
you, but it's go-
ing to throw
many a mat
tress manufac-
turer into a tizzy. The conven-
tional mattress industry par-
ticularly the innerspring school

has been preaching for years,
that mattresses should be re-
placed often, usually less than
every ten years. The outstand-
ing exception in the past has
been the hair mattress, although
it needs renovation every five
years or so.
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Lanain Naifhbora Oiratn club mt
with Mrs. H. w. Col. 10 Lanmg y .
I jo p.m.my

Salem branch. AAVW huichaoa
meetings. 1 p. in. dessert. Board meet-
ing at 11:48 a. m.
Sataraay

Salem Woman's club homo Ofniaf
meeting. Marion hotel. 1 p. m.
MONDAY

Executive board meeting, Capitol un-

it American Legion auxiliary, with
Mrs. Clara Poland. 60 Shipping street.
Chapter AB. PXO with Mrs. K. C.
Richards. 7 JO pjn.
TUESDAY

American Lsfloa auxiliary. 130. Sa-

lem Woman's dub. S pjn.. upstairs.
WEDNESDAY

Membershlo committee of American
Legion Capitol unit, with Mrs. Walter
5paaiding, its court street, s p.m.

Four Salem men leaving today
for Palo Alto, Calif, to attend the
Stanford-Harva- rd game on Sat-
urday will be Richard Page, Tom
Brand, Dale Bates and Eugene

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS M
BE BANGER SIGH
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Oxtails Handy Meat to Cook During
Fall When Eating Is at New High

By Maxlne Bares
Statesman Woman's Editor

Have you had your ox tails today?
Perhaps you've even forgotten

either. But along about now, when appetites are on the increase and
crisp fall weather whets interest in cooking, you might remember

At the regular meeting of Chad-wic- k
chapter Order of the Eastern

Star, held Tuesday night special
guests of the chapter were mem-
bers of Salem chapter. The tem-
ple room was attractive with bas-
kets of asters In shades of pur-
ple and rose.

Other honor guestj were the
worthy grand patron, Leslie Bass
of Troutdale; Mrs. Paul Hauser,
sr., past worthy grand matron;
Mn. Alice Rupp, grand represen-
tative of Louisiana; and Mrs. Fern
Shuey worthy matron from Mill

--jCity. The worthy matron of Sa-e- m

chapter Mrs. Edith Post and
the worthy patron, William New-mer- er

were also honored.

Father Bernard Neumann offi-
ciated at the 2 o'clock ceremony
on Sunday.

Th bride riven in mama re
by her father wore a pearl gray
gabardine tailored suit witn navy
accessories. Her corsage was a
lavender orchid.

Miss Arlene Monson, sister of
the bride, was the honor atten-
dant She wore a wine gaberdine
tailored suit with gray accessor-
ies and pinned to her suit was
a corsage of yellow rosebuds.
Miss Bonnie Thorn was brides-
maid, who also wore a wine suit
and grey accessories. Matt Schuld
acted as best man for the groom.

ifN Monson chose for her
daughter's wedding a navy blue
afternoon dress with corsage of
white carnations. Mrs. Fosdick
wore a rose colored afternoon
dress with a white carnation cor-
sage.

Following the ceremony the re-

ception was held at the home of
the bride's parents. Mrs. Alton
Johnson poured and cutting the
cake was Mrs. James wngni. As-

sisting in serving were Mrs. John
Bostrack, Mrs. Helen Freerks and
Mrs. Jack Freerks.

After a trip to the Oregon
beaches, they will reside-- in Al-

bany. The bride was formerly em-

ployed at the Oregon Statesman.

Second Birthday- -

Party Saturday
Dannr Siemens will be honored

on his second birthday Saturday
at a party at the cancuuana
Heights home of Ms grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Klony Smith, when
his mother, Mrs. Vernon Siemens,
entertains. The affair win be neia
on the patio with birthday cake a
feature of the afternoon.

Honorine Danny will be Mrs.
Donovan Morrison, Donna and
Linda, Mrs. M. O. Buxton ana
Roger, Mrs. Robert Panissiai ana
Gary, Karen Kollmorgan, Mrs.
Barney Haffey, Kellie Jo and San
dra Jean, Mrs. Robert W. conn-se- n

and Paul. Mrs. SldneV Murray
and Elaine Kay, Mrs. Ted Bam-for- d,

Marie Ann and Douglas, Mrs.
Glenn Smith, David and Diane,
Mrs. William L. Phillips, Jr., Rip
and Christy, and Mrs. Klony
Smith.

EAST SALEM Mr. and Mrs.
W; E. Richardson enjoyed a week-
end trip south through Klamath
Falls to Tulelake, California
where they saw the lava beds and
the monuments built where the
Mohawk Indian wars were fought
and the petrified writings of the
Indians around the lake. They re-

turned Sunday through Alturas,
Calif, and Lakeview. The Rich-ardso- ns

are members of the Sa-

lem Geological Society.

AUKOKA The wedding ef
Marlene Haines and Lawrence
Gooding was solemnized Wednes-
day at the Christ Lutheran church
in Aurora. The Rev. H. Marr read
the ceremony. Miss Haines is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Haines of Canby, and Mr. Good-
ing Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Gooding of Aurora.

Hollywood Lions aaxiliaxy held
a meeting on Wednesday: night at
the home of Mrs. Marvin Clatter-bac- k.

W. W. McKinney spoke on
juvenile delinquency. Mrs. Al
Crose, Mrs. P. W. Hale and Mrs.
P. W. Baker were named on the
Salem woman's council.

Chi Omega Mothers ef Willam-
ette university will meet tonight
at the home of Mrs. Louis DuBuy,
998 North Capitol street at 7:30
o clock. New mothers are espec-
ially invited.

- Mrs. Charles Off ea and sea.
Steven, of Lafayette, Calif, are
visiting In the capital for a fort-
night at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ivan Brown.

Neighbors 'ef Woodcraft will
hold a business meeting and sack
lunch tonight at the Women's club
house, 460 North Cottage st

Are Modeled
By Jeryaae Eagiish

Statesman Society Editor
A FULL BOUSE ... on Thurs--
da afternoon for the Salem Jun-
ior Women's club annual fall fash-
ion show .' . . The setting the
American Legion club with over
three hundred women attending

. . a gorgeous Indian summer
day, but a little warmish Inside
with the tables so close together

. Noted many sheer wools and
tailleurs worn by milady ...

Harrest ihteae . . carried out
in both the decorations and styles

. pumpkins, cornstalks, leaves
against a gold velvet backdrop
for the stage setting . . . The first
model appearing in a casual jer
sey and carrying a gold basket
over her arm and scattering au
tumn leaves as she walked . . .
The models, all tall, well poised
and good-looki- ng . . . Sylvia and
Bell Coupe, Emily GilL Mrs. Ric-
hard Rogers and Mrs. Carl Jor-
dan . . . Departing from the usual
feminine voice as commentator
was Russell Jamison, who did a
grand job . . . Esthel Benner, the
pianist, and playing background
music throughout the show . . .

Colors . . . certainly all the
vogue this season with almond
green, claret wine, India copper,
violets and the reds and browns
most popular , . . only four black
outfits shown . . . the models
carrying or wearing clever scarfs
to complement their costumes . . .
Our favorites ... a mauve jersey
plaid skirt with a lighter shade
for the blouse . . . Two piece out
fits, that look like a dress, so
good-looki- ng ... A Kelly green
two piece wool with quilted poc-
kets and a tangerine scarf . . .
A royal blue and cerise plaid
wool . . . Stunning was a three
piece dinner ensemble of white
fur "felt and black blouse . . .
Clever velvet trim and cuff de-
tail on a brown and white shep-
herd's check . . . An almond green
velvet suit, the box jacket with
push up sleeves . . . For after five
o'clock ... A black velvet two
piece, the pockets enhanced with
red roses and sequins . . . An
emerald green satin with V shap-
ed panel in front . . . Outstand-
ing ... a red tvool jersey strap-
less frock with matching stole
edged in fringe ... the quilted
pockets adorned with blue sequins
and the hem of the full skirt
piped in blue ... A Chinese red
brocaded taffeta . . . and a strap-
less black taffeta with velvet
diagonal stripe . . . the tapering
skirt with fan shaped hemline
caught up at the waist . . . The
fashions from Graces ready-to-we- ar

. . . and Grace Gustafson,
herself, smart in a two piece out-

fit .. . an almond green velvet
skirt and charteuse blouse . . .

Following . . . bridge in play
and the tally cards in shapes of
leaves to further carry out the
motif . . . The prize winners . . .
Mesdames Robert R. Johnson,
Frank Page, Gerald Suing, Ger-
ald Wing. Elmer Berg, Robert
Walkup, R. W. Pickell and H.
Burdette Owen . . . Bouquets to
the hard working committee . .

headed by Mrs. William Judson,
who wore a green tailleur .

and certainly for a worthy cause
. . . the proceeds to purchase
children's playground equipment

Labish Garden elab was enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Waldo
Lowery at a one o'clock dessert
luncheon Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Alvin Van Cleave was wel
comed as a new member. Guests
were Mrs. O. G. Sturgls and Mrs.
Robert Heilman. Next meeting
will be October 13 with Mrs
Hattle Van Cleave.

On Etiquette
By Roberta Lee

Q. Should the parents of a child
reprimand him if he misbehaves
at the table when guests are pres-
ent?

A. No; either the father or
mother quietly take the child
away. He should not be scolded
or punished in the presence of
guests, but neither should the mis-

behavior be ignored.
Q. Is it all tight to use the

typewriter for writing a note to a
hostess, thanking her for a week-
end?

A. It would be better to write it
by hand on personal letter paper.

Q. When one has finished eat-
ing cereaL should the spoon be
left in the cereal bowl?

A. No.

.11Saturday, October IS has been
set as the date tor the corning
marriage of Miss Charlotte Fran
ces Zielinski, daughter of Mrs.
Dorothy B. Zielinski of Salem, to
Arthur W. McKay, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur McKay of St PauL

The morning ceremony will take
place at St Vincent de Paul Catho-
lic church in Salem at 9:30 o'clock.
The couple's engagement was an-
nounced In July.

The bride-ele-ct is a graduate
of Sacred Heart Academy and
attended Oregon State college.
He fiance is a graduate, of St
Paul high school and served a
year in the army.

Game, Play
Attract Many

Several out-of-to- wn events are
attracting ' Salem people to Port
land and Eugene this week.

The first big game Saturday at
Eugene; between Oregon and Ida
ho will be attended by a number
of football fans.

Among those who are planning
to be on hand for the kick-o- ff are
Mr. and Mrs. Werner Brown. Mr,
and Mrs. Reynolds Allen. Mr. and
Mrs. James Walton, and children,
Jeff and Elisabeth, Mr. and Mrs
Chandler Brown, Dr. and Mrs.
Harold Olinger. Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Wilbur and Mr. and Mrs.
John Caughell.

The stage play, "The Streetcar
Named Desire," at the May Iair
theater in Portland is being at-

tended by a number of Salem peo-
ple this week. Mr. and Mrs. Linn
Smith . and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Barr will attend the play tonight.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Wallace will
be among those at the show Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs, Donald A. Young
were in Portland Thursday night
for the Play and were joined by
their son, Donald, who is attend
ing Vanport college this year.

Mrs. Robert Needham has been
in Portland a few days this week
at the Peter Buck home and at
tended the play on Wednesday
Others at the matinee Wednesday
were Mrs. Paul Hendricks. Mrs
Wayne Loder, Mrs. Tom Dunham.
Mrs. Harry N. Crain, Mrs. A. D
Woodmansee and Mrs. David Ben
nett Hilt

Sisters Given
Birthday Parties

Birthday parties were given by
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Koch
for their two daughters, Gloria,
ten and Dolores Ann, four.

Gloria's birthday party was on
September 10, with Mrs. Ross
Jones assisting. Guests were Kath-
leen Wilson, Janice Ebrier, Jean
Brandt. Victoria Schmidt, Sally
Hoy,1 Louise Henderson, Glenda
Lee Barker, Judy Woods, Carol
Ebnerl Jeanette Sprong, Jacque-
line Doerfler, Carol Flicker and
Rosemary Sprong.

Mrs. Cecil Manion assisted Mrs.
Koch; for Dolores Ann's party on
September 20. Guests were: Rose-
mary Manion, Carol and Janice
Ebner, Tommy Hoy, Bobby Miers.
Peter Jepsen, Gary and Jimmy
Manion and Mrs. Glen Miers.

Attend Board- -

Meeting
Miss FJise Schroeder, president

of the Salem branch, American
Association of University Women,
has announced the appointment of
Mrs. F A .Massee as fellowship
chairman of the branch for the
ensuing year. She will be intro-
duced at the first luncheon meet-
ing of the group Saturday after-
noon at the Marion hotel at 1

o'clock. Other committee chair-
men will also be introduced and
plans outlined for the year.

Salem branch members attend-
ing the state board meeting in
Eugene on Saturday were Miss
Beryl Holt state legislative chair-
man; Miss Eleanor Stephens, state
historian; Miss Joy Hills, state ed-

ucation chairman; Miss Schroeder,
and Miss - Constance Weinman,
treasurer of the Salem branch.

Obi Seonta of Troop 50 cele-

brated the fourth birthday of the
troop at a party Tuesday after-- r
noon at the First Presbyterian
church. The girls took part in a
birthday candle ceremony and
plans for the coming year's pro-
gram were discussed. Mrs. Paul
Bale is leader of the troop.

that oxen have tails, or beef cattle

chapters in ox tail cookery, once
you try the following:

BKAISED OX TAIL
WITH VEGETABLES

I pounds ox tail
teaspoons salt
teaspoon pepper
cup flour
tablespoons shortening
cup diced onions
tablespoon vinegar
cups hot water
to 6 medium potatoes

1 cup diced celery
2 large carrots
1 green pepper
4 teaspoon salt

V teaspoon pepper
Season ox tail Joints. Roll in

flour, Brown joints in hot short-
ening. Add onions, vinegar, and
water. Cover. Simmers 2 to 3
hours until meat is tender. Add
halved pared potatoes, celery, car
rota, and strips of green pepper.
Cover. Simmer 4 hour.

Place vegetables on hot platter.
Top with ox tail Joints. Remove
excess fat from drippings In skil-
let and thicken remaining drip-
pings slightly with flour. If gravy
is too thick, an additional one cup
of water may be added after meat
is removed. Then simmer gravy
5 minutes more. Season. Pour
over vegetables. Serves S.

Mr. and Mrs. Corydon Blodgett
and son, Nicky, have returned to
Salem for the coming year, while
he is studying for his master's
degree in music at Willamette
university. The Blodgetts have
been making their home in Santa
Ana, Calif, the past few years.

Lowe. The latter two will return
the first of the week while the
former two will remain to enroll
at Stanford university.

Little Girl Welcomed X

To Mr. and Mrs. Byron Mennls
(Kathryn Qulstad) go felicitations
on the birth of a daughter, Kir-st- en

Louise, on Wednesday at the
Salem Memorial hospital. The
little girl weighed six pounds and
fourteen, ounces. The grandpar-
ents are Mrs. Louise Quitted, Carl
M. Qulstad and Mrs. E. C. Mennls,
all of Salem.

POPULAR
RECORDS
Slipping Around

Margaret Whiting and
Jimmy Wakoly

That Lucky Old 'Sun
Vaughn Monroe

The Knock Seng
Tommy Dorsey

Body and Soul
Billy Eckstine

Now That I Need Yen
rrankie Laina

Downstairs Oregon Building
SUU art High .--

THE

these tails.
We hear that ox tails are being

frozen In "picture pack-
ages" by a national meat packer,
though we have seen none here.
Ask the meat man to save a fresh
ox tail for you when he gets soma
in. f

This meat Is rich and really one
of the best flavored "extra parts"
of the beef. They make good soup,
stew and can be braised with vege
tables to good advantage.: They
are among the lower priced meats
too. j

The dog will love the bones.
To cook ox tails roll the Joints

in seasoned flour and brown in
fat until desired color. Add a cup
of hot water for each pound of
meat, cover and simmer on very
low heat for 2 to 3 hours until
meat Is tender. Add hearty vege-
tables (halved potatoes,-slice- d car-
rots, celery and green peppers
during last of an hour of cook
ing. Serve with hot, thickened
Juice.

Because of their rich flavor, ox
tails add a savor to blend vege-
tables andVereals. Hot buttered
noodles, fluffy rice and mashed
potatoes, take on appetite appeal
when served with meaty; ox tail
Joints.

For a retake on an oldie serve ox
tails and plump dumplings. Sim-
mer ox Joints separately and while
the meat is cooking add dumplings
to some steaming broth. For prize
dumplings, keep a tight fitting lid
on the kettle throughout the cook-
ing time, and resist that urge to
peek.

Braised ox tail with vegetables
Is only the beginning of the story.
You'll probably add some new

1
t t
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Visitors from other chapters in-

cluded Mrs. Vera Beechler Wor-
thy of San Francisco and several
members from Tillamook. '

Mrs. Sylvia Bryan and Mrs.
Daisy Sims became members of
the chapter by affiliation and Mrs.
William Wallace Graham. Mrs.
Mary Watkins and Miss Carol
Cantway were Initiated.

Invitations were read to recep-
tions in Gold Beach and Tigard
and to an open installation of the
officers of Chadwlck Assembly
Order of the Rainbow for Girls
on Tuesday, September 27.

.The program consisted of solos
by Ronald Craven, accompanied
by Mrs. Craven. Refreshments
were served from tables deco
rated with fall flowers and can
dies in crystal candlelabras. Co-chair-

were Mr. and Mrs. J.
8. Murray, and assisting were Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Blackman, Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Pettys, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Perry. Mr. and Mrs.
A. JL Utley, Mrs. X. J5. Bergman,
Mrs. G. A. Reeher, Mrs. Daisy
Mclntrre, Mrs. Florence Purvine,
Mrs. Lett Genre and Miss Ulva
Derby.

In Observance

. oi "Rosh Ashon"
(Jewish New Year)

Onr Sloro Will

Remain Closed

Tonigbi and
Tomorrow (Saturday)

OPEII FOn BUSINESS

IIOIIDAY. SEPT. 26, 9 A. II.
V'i;-''?- - .V,M
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- i ---'shoes with that $20.00 RIGHT IN THE HEART OF

SWEATER SEASON!

Goldie's Dress Shop

FRIDAY SPECIAL

ROLL NECKS
j i

100 VIRGIN WOOL ... BABV-KNI-T

STYLE in these new sweat-
ers by Peggy Parker. In all the
wanted pastels and, of course,
white. Come buy your new
sweater In this high quality and
save!

VJEE0S

Al (m In SEVENTEEN

tffcfurktr

Pins Double

Penny Saver Stamps $3.98SHORT SLEEVI
PULLOVERS

LONG SLEEVE
PULLOVERS

LONG SLEEVI

'4.50
in fine genuine snedo!

FalTs most fabulous fashion valuel High fashion with
mid-l- o heel, a wonderful low price! Smart sabot strap style with

a dainty cut-o- ut varnp. And so beautifully made the famous
QualiCraft way in black orj brown suede. Sizes 3 to 10, AAA to C CARDIGANS

DOWNSTA1XS

Very fine texture French Crepe Slips. Four cjore strodehi
i cut Trimmed top and bottom. Alencon type lace. 32 to

38. $1.98.

IN THE BABY SECTION

Fine percale Crib Sheets. 45 x 72, re?. $1.85, $1.49

Fitted percale Crib Sheet, stasdard size. rea. $2.10. $1.79

GOLDIE'S DRESS SHOP
IN TEE IUV.Y.H DISTRICT .

We Give, and Bedeexa Penny Saver Stamps

trcttitivt at

TttaiUrt 0 women's than

P. M.OPEN FRI. TIL I 17 NOKTH UBEXTT
4fa Wcrfc, -- VTnif


